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of the Union. The disgrace of an appalling and almost incredible
list of murders belong to the whole nation. If every Anîerican
officiai and every American citizen could be made ta realize the
shameful record of our country in this ifatter as compared with
other couiitries they would be aroused ta find a remedy. The
effect of lynching on tFe volume of crime is also strikinglv shewn

byJdge Clark's opinion. The Attornîey General's records shewv
that with ail the lynchings that bas taken place, the crimes for
which murderers were lynched in twelve years had near]y doubled.
The figures for 1889 and j 89o as compared u-ith those for i go and
1902 wvere as follo%%s:-Indlictmnents for murder had increased from
96 to [9i. Those for rape from 25 ta 37. Thase for manslaugh-
ter fromi; ta 60. Figures like these indicate verv clearlv that
lynching breeds crime.

'lhle South A-frican Lau' flurnai (ai] excellent periodical, by
the wav) in a recent nuînber, tells us that a Commission w~as
appoinîted last January by the lieutenianLG-(oýernior of the Trans-
vaal to cnquire into the steps to be taken "ta bring into existence
an institution which should form part of a teaching University"
etc. It is further stated that this Commission lias madle a report,
which, tlîoughi it makes iio special reference ta instruction in l%
and] jurisprudence by the proposed University, stroîîgly advocates
the establishmnent of a school for this learning. 'lle writer takes this
relsrat as a text for w-tn an article on the studly of.the law in
South ;\frica, giving some interesting information as to the con-
dition of the profession there and înaking suggestions iii connection
therewith. In reference to legal education, which, apparently, is
îlot in a vers' satisfactory condition iii that country, lie suggests
that it woffld be better if the fioundation of a faculty of lalv' iii the
Univcersity should bc preceded by the inauguration of aLa
School stich as exîst iii otlier countries. AIl this in(licates an
an advance iii the riglit direction ini aur iiwyacquiîrcd territory
on the <lai- continent. One could wCHl imiag'ine that inî a country
wheic the foindation of the jurisprudence is larýgelv Rornan-I)utcli
law, on whichi is a grafting of Conîinon Law, with saine adînix -
turc (moin other sources, a Law School %vould be iost important.
The division of lecturers lie sutgge.sts are:- two on Romi'-Dutch
law~, tiacinig the history of tlîat svstcini andl (iscussing it froin a
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